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Dcar Jerry,

I heve eom upon o vGry aLce car!.cature of VLrchor whLch I am mtrntlng ln
the laboratory $nder wh{ch ?rLlI bo thG.tGlEE of your quotatron of htn regardLug
eoelal lllaeeses. I aleo hava a earlcatura of Charlee Darwt"n by tho sarno art,lst
and am f{ndLng nothlng dlregtly related to our uadertaklnga ln "Origln of the
Speclee". I recall that you had reeently read a book lDou_t Dand.n rltrlch had eore
vetT relcrant quotatlono. Could you refer a to that book or those qtrotatlooe?
Irm aorry thst we dld not keep lu cloger cmtacB ad work uore ln coudert m
strategles for I'IRFIT ln recent t!.nns. Setween our nyrLed travele and aettvLtLes
and burdeas and frustratLona rre were lrot acting suffLciently togethGr. I an etlll
hoplng tbat an Erscutlve Comlttee nlth approprLately experieueed leaderehip
aud nrlth authorlty yoeted ln Blll fledewald, ae vell as actlvltlee uadertekea
by trerklng groupc euch as otrre ts nutr{tlon, oay get }IRFIT gotilg. Ttre eornbfuretLon
of very poor orggnlcetion asd nrenageffit,, srd lack of coneara wlth the major lssuee
of !lREf[, haa gooe oa, qulte too 1org.

I tmd,eretand fnlly your posLtlou on offlca i$ UREIT as Lt eturde now. But I
ao hopeful that OIey PauI wtll sea the ltght aud, when no longer rrnder flre, rcrtgn.
I am also hoptag thet you wi.LI one day provlde the Leaderehlp and chalLerge that
you dld so baautifully wtth thc Coroaety Drug ProJGetr at, lesst for tlro or ttrree
yeariBr to brlng l'tRtrIT together affectfirely and to get publtcattone under way.
So that you wlll sl.so understaad ry. vlcrrpor.nt, I wlll cmtlnue to ftrnctloa
mLulually trnEtl I feel that I au Ln a er.tuatLon free of the frugtratfun of OIey
Paulrs nurrregetmut of the etudy. I am also becmlrrg mre lovol"ved, as apperqttly
ar6 you, ts the ueede of uy or*u lastttutLon and comnrnlty. Though I trave tur'rcd
dorm many offere for greatar adntnietratLve dutLas elsenhsre, Lt appears that I
uay be r,cqp*rsg to assuuc thau harc. Ttr€ daye of natlonal corErtttce work and
lutatmatLonsl parlgrlnatLonr ie elsarly drawiug raptdly to a closs. I now hava
an lnvastmost ln a dtvlaloa lr{th 14 facqlty end 50 employees. ThLs wlll llkely
lncresse ln the vel:f near futute (confLdmtfa[y) on reorgasl.satton of the School
of Publlc Hea1ttr.
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AIao the futura of tha lnboratory may be lnvolved nuch mora ln comnmi.ty
studlee {n the upper }Ildlruet, I ftsd that sy adu.{nLstrattvc skr.lls and reeourees
ara barely adaqusta for uy local sltuat{on aud I w1.11 rmsqulvocally not aecept
ninjor offlce i.n ilRFIT, sven in the unLlkely etrcrrmstanee thst I E[ght be ask,ed.
The eacloed f,orrat for a lab. retreat wae h1ghly- aueceasful
$orlr I }ook forward to s€elng you th{.s waekand ,.4 I.{14m1.
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